
ing tiiuru came a soft kuuck at the dour "But, my dear, you ssy you huvu
wonted a pair ot solitaires for a longfollowed by Mt Mnnount'emrntimIIEDFBIlD.MIL "It is just Annie. Mrs. Peabodv. It'sMRS. PEABODY'S time," snia air. rcnuouy,

"And haven't I hud them?" unitedshout Nora I'm after comlu'," she snldt.j .
Published Evil? ft Mrs. Peabody.idjiy Morning. SOLITAIRES. "But you are sura you are satlsQud to

as sue came In. "It very bad she Is,
mum. The doctor anya she must have
a operation that coats a ilulc of money,
have her leg took off or die. Nora says

A. S. BLITON. do this?"
"Entirely sure."If AilslMtti Via Hmsm Wi.m. "And this is the 'worldly Mm. Pen- -an us win go io uraTrn on uic two legs of

her, but won't be llvln' wld a stumn.

MAM WAt SORN TO HUSTLE.
He U of tow dayst but quit a plasty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.80 PER YEAR.
body,' " siild hor husband, putting his

a lliomiighly Dvlo ilali ntilmllral fur woinin, will snUr um In
Ibmy-sti- i uluim In iM. DuiIiih Hk yiu II will In u Iwialolois

A MIRROR OF FASHIONNora's savin's are all gone, nnd llUhlle
ES, I havo been out Pant ana Ntw fork

arm snout ncr.
"Yes, It is," she suUK, throwing back

her head! nnd smiling. "1 inn worldly,
Krlt Urn. will ninlaln rurrfiill? Mf.
IMiil iliawlltia til Ilia ailvamra iavllluniFaihiontenjoying what nl I'Aiis slid Niw Vuin. (Inia a muiiili

Huiimm-- s too, and nil they have now
I Middle's earnln's. Nora's mother,
poor old dame, can do no more than take
care of her. I thought, mum, If you

probably the last i love mo worm, ami l wna never hap-
pier lu it than I am Just now."

lha Haiah will Iwna, Irrt, . ritloifil
faahliMi auplvinoiil. (Jul iair AllaMtaopportunity ot thr

"It was lor lovi ut the world," an IIIseason," said Mrs,

4 Ceorerf faihicn
Suppltmtnt
Cut Faptr Pattirni

faUtm
3hft

tu vr nam xuwiia inaani iiuitiiwr win 11.
mailt a leatuta, 'I'livia will Im anld In
cumttclloii wild aarli Uua al unllorni
plica. 1 ha IUiar will Imi publUh til.

nuuiu nee nore you couio lie ouance In-

jure her to have her leir cut off."
Nora had at ont time been Mrs. Pea- -

Mr. I'enbody, softly, ns lu bent anilfeabody as ear
kissed hla wife, 'that the Christ whosostood inherbicycli wtvaiy, naa, an miuttis Miiain intai.

tared In the Poatofeee l Medtord, Oregoa
as BeoondClaas Ml) Matter.

MxnroRD, Friday, Dec., 24, 18OT.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Tor the past two month! tramp have
cost Eugene $100 per month Id meal

And lodging; o i i i ,' . !. ....
John Morgan, aged 65 years, was

found dead in bis woodshed at Junction
Citjon peownberU. '

body's favorite maid, and aha did not birth we celebrate nunc to teach, sufcostume, one ot LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
little group wsitiu nraitate about going to her at once,

although she knew the snow, so besutl.
fer ana ale among us."

Buoklsn's Arnlea Balvs.

J T. W. Illtt law.

lUlimi

1

in the hotel rotun
wu lamouaaulhnia will ronlribula Iihir

aaiialainritaio tba IIabam In ilol Tlia
Aral rlaala wilh Krntch and Coallnantal
acanai, tba anood U a Mnfyol s yming

WILD KKLKN
Hi inu.lAU HMK
RAOOKD LADV
Kr If, A H0lfJII.ll

ful as a part of her window picture, was Tho best salvo in tho world for outsda for the elevator.
"Kather a eotd Si, Taiaamt, ana irpKaur Aaiancan.bruises, sores, uluors, salt rhuum, lovermsKing a nest disagreeable slush on

the street . 1

opportunity, was it notT" said one uivvf vu(-,vuUiv- UIH1U., UUIIUIIUUS,
corns, and all skin eruptloua, and posithe gentlemen, regarding her with re

Mary E. Wllklas
Octave Thanat ,
M. P. SpeRurd
Mi I. Brltco. '

Tlwaa sad a aror. of' fllhar 'MUllf
litonunaitl wrllira will coalilbuia
ahort aliiilta to ilis IUian In iM,
making ihs passr taitatiallf ikb la
ntllim.

When Mrs. Peabody and Annie
reached v the tenement where Nera
livcd.ead were mounting-tbestsirs.the- r

tively ouroa Plies, or no nav rooulred. stair H.wiavaaspectful admiration. '

"A little freiita, but I cast 1st It is guaranteed to, glvo porfoot satis-
faction or monoy rofundotl.. Price 24oheard a strong melodious voice singingyouth slip from me unimproved," and

smiling she stepped lightly, but with per box. for sale by Cbaa. Strang.

A namber of oounterfolt dollars, made
largely of antisnony-- , hare been la cir-
culation in La Grande, and have been
auooeatfoUy passed in the saloons of
that Oily, .uliii r.t ! n ;.-

The combined age of a oouble re-

cently married in Clackamas County
is 154 years, the bride being Jl, and the
groom 83. 'There is no use of wishing
this couple "much joy,"

iu m sirogrs ana client or a flatlron
aa it was used and placed and renlacedquiet dignity, into the elevator. nilliam r'erria, llui uulml Knuliah

DEPARTMENTS AND SPEQAL ARTICLES
OUR PANia LKTTKR THE LONDON LKTTKK
At KATMIN fit tOKUr Ml tin, IVMINMy KH.OIf
CLUBWOMEN HUMOR

tl4KC4M,T M. HXICH Jty J0HH KUNDMKK HAMS
Than will ba a aailti ot irtlrlaa i:ilUtlla, Mu.lr, lha

Votrt, Art, lha I'lar, Wnmt. anil Man, lailara amons Woman,
0iiIiiuii(, lloiuakaanlus. Ula and Health, luiliw llalaila, ale,
I0e, s Cssr (! Isr fras frsiMclei) las., 14 s Ytsr

on a metal stand:"That's a woman in ten thousand, actor, , was stabbed to death livBs not oourtln of wmb h iAAbin, ...aid the gentleman who had spoken to easwy, as ha waa outeilug Hie AilelpulJuat work and be tttrrr sud drink of youram. res body. .. ifleaire,.iaoou.
i "Yes," said his companion. "The Historic Dover castle at Dover. Ens- - I PaUf trtt in IKt UmM Sttlii. Cmmit. tklU:stworldly Mrs. Peaborty,' as her family

Nst carlo.' about what may
bring;:

It's te-t-ar. my laddie, that's bavin" Its
A na:

laud, was badly damaged by tire lust assrssi HASH a a MOTNf lit, raklliatrt, Ysrk Cllf (HUM laaatSTand friends halt in lest, half seriously, week. The eastern portion of t he cascall her, is an exceptional woman. Her tle was entirely gutted.son Harry is 40. Hut years dou't count
What good at all are you If you're always
For oarln' it Is that leada to dtspaJrln'."
i "I wonder who that nhilosouher l?"

The steamer Orica. arrived at Newvenen a woman, is as chsrminir aa Mrs,
lork a few days ago from fluvnna,Peabody. Give me a worldly woman of

the right sort every time. It will be said Mrs, Peabody. bring :tS sales of tobarro, being tho Nervous Debility'That's Biddie Sullivan. She'aalwava Bret shipped from Hint port in manytime enough for angels when we reach

They-ar-e baring- - a wet time in the
id town of Portland, judging from

this from the Oregonian: "With seven
4nohe ahead of the arerate, the-

maT well afford to "let up"
for a few days'j , ? ; ; ,

The projectors of the Sugar beet fac-

tory at La Grande have decided to erect
buildings large enough to accommodate
machinery necessary for a 700-to- n

factory, which is just twice the capacity
originally proposed. -- :.

A party is said to be in the Willa-
mette valley buying horses for the
Klondike trails presumably to replacethe dead ones now scattered from
Skaguay to Dawson City. The weightmust be between 800 and 1400. -

a singln' to keep them cheered." monins.the Elyaiau fields."
Tou"i light. Didn't she look The first substantial ruin since lastShe Is Nora'e aunt. Isn't she?"

No, just a friend from the old coun. Lost ManlyPowerJuno . has fallen in parts of Easternpicture, though, in that natty blcycl Vtry as alwaya lives with them." Kansas, sad was followed bv an olduif"
fashioned billiard Hint prevailed allAnd she supports them?"

Yes, what else could she ha dnln
In the meantime Mrs. Peabody had

donned a modish house sown and seated over Kansas.
under the circumstances?"herself in the circling window of her

sitting-roo- It was one ot the hand Mrs. Peabody found Nora not nnlv After honrlnr some friends cnntlnn.
ally praiaine? Chamhnrlaln'a Dnlln

Seminal

Weakness
very ill. but wholly determined not to
have her limb amputated. To all that

somest apartments in the hotel and Its
windows commanded a superb view of Cholera and Diarrhoea Koroedy, Curtis

r icoa. ot Ananeim. Callfnm a. nnr. 9mm J 1water, snore and distant citT. Al sne coura ssy Nora persistently.... ohasod a bottlo of it for his own usothough the holidays were near at hand ana is now as entbusiastto over itsIt's me two leirs I'll be taktn iothe first snow was just beginning to wonderful work aa anyone can bo. Tho

A Lakeview paper says that scow,
to carry freight, has been put on Goose
Jake, in Lako County. The scow will
be fitted with sails and will be navigated
as well as may be that way until gaso-
line engines can be put on board ot her.

6took Inspector Vandevert, of Crook
County, will: soon have finished his
semi-annu- inspection of the sheep in
Crook County. . Only about 15 bands.

Heaven wid me, mum. I'll never he Is the curac of btunsnlfr which bllikts sll thva:ran in large. rt flake that no eed wmso ana ou cent sizes (or sale by ti. II.after carrying a stump around wid me." ylcuum of yoiito. It drvlras lh spirits andua.Kius, aruirgist. wnkena the brain. Its train o( evils tears dovnuon i ue too sure." said Biddie Sulll- -
and fluttered in the air as if determined
to finish come eerie game before per-
mitting themselves to sink finally. As

DOCTOR SWEANV,Hubert A. au Wyck Ims taken tho the sttonjroat conalitutloa and completely wrecks
the tneutnl nnd phyalcal tusn. Thonasndl of
young nnd nulolcHif rd men thrash this sroutse

van. "It may be to the bad place you'llbe taken' the two legs of ye. Itwaaonlylost Sunday that Father Malonev said.
sne took up tome gold and green satin

Who. lUpul.lloB Is Katabllahad byTa V.air. mt t'wpairall.l.d Hnra
al 731 M.ik.l MitMl, lu Fr nclacu

oalh of otlicn as mayor of (in-nlo- r New
York, to assuins Ilia duties of olllcvwhich she was fashioning into a gor of humaully have fvtind homes In Insane aaylumsJanuary 1, IMI7.geous eoiacusnion.sne caught a glimpse or dlled aulrlde s graves. It unllu lb. ruBVrer for study, builnrss and 'lbs seclsl or man Irrt

The trunk line railroads of New Yorkoi me marvelous picture wfcirb wrack iclallousof Hie. It rraulls In tired feellnss.dlialneM. tMiraWila. Mflrnliis of the brain, weak

quotin' the Holy Schripturesi 'If yer
leg be bad cut it off and cast It from ye,
for it's better to be halted and maimed
than havin' two legs all right to go to
hell.' " But it was all to no dui-dos-

have slut-cede- in obtaining control oling silver-gra- y clouds, bits of sky, the
water and floating snow were forming

nd ahmnken orfana, loal manhood, despondency, fear of Impending danger, bubhllnras,
loas of memory snd a wandcrLng mind. Assoaf tbe MAHHIKUIIcrcalr. IMa.ont.nl.nuarly all the unlire water front of

out of about 330,000 head remain unin-
spected, Id all this lot, he has only
found three bands infected with scab,
and heard of two others that he will

. inspect later. . .. ...
At Baker City the most important

suit of this term of the circuit court
was that of W.-W- . Ellis against 40
householders, for the recovery of 100
lots in the heart of the city. Ellis'
claim was based on a deed from J. M.

Illaappnluluianl, Dlae.llar.otlon sad Traabls. It bas broken up more koruts. cauantOrcater Now York.
Nora waa obdurate. A dangerous counterfeit $10 silver

more separations and doacrtionslhan all other vrlla combined, ir you art a turJurr Irom this
nionitrr of ail dlaraaea, you should conaull Doctor Rweauy. He can poaltlrely and permanently
airenetheu your wasted anil shrunken orgssa snd restore your maakood.

Mrs. Peabody saw seversl phvsiciana cortlllcato is in circulation. The note
Is of the series of 1MH; chock lottor C,

and found that nothing but a difficult
operation which could not be under-
taken for less than $500 could save both
the girl's life and limb and she de

piaio I, treasury j o h. I 1 1 ntm and Wonirn wilh Weak I!ncL
A Tt'rnh Itnek ttrlnga an untimely drslk. II la sn unmistakable slcuol dlaeaacd Vblnfvs.

tloea your tuck scbe t Uo you hav. pains In the aides, aufforallog fevllnss, ixiuiutlon of ihrrMrs. Stark. Pleasant Rldvn. O ii heart, deranged atomsch and a bloated condition of Ih. stomach and bowel. I lis vou havetermined it possible to have it per-- "Aitor two doctors rave un mv bov tn
lormea. io mst end she asked her hus acdlmenl orbrlck-dua- t dcpoaiu In the urine lloyou urinate freucnlly Have you wesknean

of the aeaual orgsna, partial or lout Impolency t If vou have any of Ihne avmutoma vou hmband if be thought they could snare 500
dUraacd kldneya. To nrglret these tronblts mesne to you Diabetes or HM.ht'e UiMsasodn

uiu, i mvvu 111 in irom croup oy usingOno Minute Cough Cure." ft Is tho
quickest and most certain remedy for
ooughs, colds and all throat and lung

to help some one in great need, and he
nad replied: premature grave. Iwctor Hweany cures snob dlacssea

Varlrscelfl. Itydroretc and all bladder dlmcultles treated erllb unfklllng tun.
Uaptnre New method. sure cure, painless treslment i ao knlle, no detention Hum work.

I think not this yesr, my dear. aruuoies. oirang, mo druggist. Med- -

lorn, nr. j. uinaio, central point.

Boyd given in 1878. ' The case was
non-suit- on motion of the plaintiff,
without prejudice.

Mr. Wilson, who liyes at Chitwood,
has an evergreen cherry tree, says the
Corvallls Gazette. The tree has prickly
leaves, that greatly resemble the leaves
of the holly. The tree is evergreen,
and the oherries ripen about Ootober.
and hang on tho tree after ripening a
long time without deteriorating. The
fruit is a genuine cherry, handsome
and with a very pleasant flavor. The
tree is quite ornamental, and grows to
a height of ten feet. .,

The Sunset Telephone & Telegraph
Company has awarded Bemenway &
Burkholder. of Cottage Grove. Lane

never knew more trying times. I have
no taper! meat. A poalllv., certain and permanent cure.even withdrawn my subscriDtion from

the Belief and Aid."
Jj

A train on the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois railroad ran In to an extra
train at Clinton, Ind. Throe of the

Private Diseases Oonotrbm, Oleet and Stricture cured. Syphilis, Ihs Irproay uf the sge,
poaltively snd forever cured,

ladles will recetv. careful and special treatment for all their many ailments.

It was but three daya until Christ
mas. The weather wascold, crisp and

employes were killed and half a dosen Write If away from thedly. Adyke by mall free. A timely word from this eminent pbyalciap--nne, --Mrs. reabody bad all her gift!
ready and everything seemed to prom seriously injured.
ise an unusually pleasant holiday sea' Two more German warships have

been sent to Chinese waters. In part-
ing. Emperor William told Prince

son. But a cloud which constantly ob--

whlcb coats yen nothing, may save yo years of enacting snd may aare your tire. lwx,k.
"(lnlde to health," s treatise on all organs snd their diseases, frwe on applicant..

strictly conadeatlaL .

F. L. SWEANY, M. D., 737 Harket St.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

truaea itseii on .Mrs. Peabody was the
thought of the little household where Henry, who has clinrze of thu expedi

tion, to protect Herman honor at allNora waited for death, andibrave. faith'
ful Biddie Sullivan waa at ber wash' hasurds.

Bvervbaxiir Rajra Bo.tub and ironing board, early and late.

County, a contract for furnishing 19,000
red flr orossarms. Each crossarm is to
he 7 feet 6 inches long, with six holes
in it, and given two coats of paint. The
croesarme are to be used on the line
that is to be built between Redding,
Calif,, and Eugene. The company has
also contracted with Hemenway &
Burkholder for 14,000 cedar poles, all
of which are to be completed by April
1. 1898. One hundred men will da

to Keep the won from the door. CaaeareU Caiflv r'aMiarlW. ,. mnaL wml Ra ( Or. Wllllsms' Indian PitaJames Petray, who so mvsleriouslvI ve decided to take you intomveon derf ul medical discovery of tho sm, pleas- - mm 1--0 iOlntm.nl will sura mind.lllMtllnM KHrt I,..' -uroppeu out or sight iu riononia county,fldeoce." said'Mr. Peabody, "and I thini ana ana rerrosninp; to toe taste, act Rentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, riles, llsnaofbalruii.ei., some inrce years nuo. when in- -'U do so before I look over the evening: llll. allays ti. Itching at once, actaa a multir.. in. .cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, dieted for manslaughter by the irraudnun hMHiAha itwmw. tT.kltn. I ..!.,paper. As the worldly Mrs. Peabody has II . lief. lir. rVllluuna'faill.n lllNiklNjury, voluntarlnly surrendered himselfgiven employment this winter. - MRS. PEABODY FOUND NORA. and biliousness, pieaae buy and try a boxperfect taste, I want to know what she U meht la prepared for riln andof ths prlvaio pans. Kvrry boi la01 u. u. u. 10. m. so mu. Ha dfrom- shore to sky line, and she paused thinks of these as a Christmas sift for
to tbe sheriff of (Sonoma county ono
day last week. Thrncyonrs ago Johnguaranteed to cure by all druggists. Z""?"1" " orussiata, try mall oa iw--

myoestginr Will they suit her? I've
Uachman, a noighbor, and Polray'sonly taken them on approval," and he Patrick .Moore of Woodland. Col..

ana enjoyed ft as only a person giftedwith fine appreciation rOnld. Mrs. Pea-bod- y

knew that she possessed this giftand she never attempted to belittle or
auisr nau trouoio over .fences, and

vnnnwi sevi lumin VV.i WWi winTQtsIUU, UBtO.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLSHanded ber a dainty open esse in which Bachman made some remarks thnt

Graves' Tasteless Chill Toalo is a perfect
analarial liver and blood purifier. Removes
biliousness without purging. Is pleasant as
lemoa wrap. It Is as large aa any dollar tonic
retails for 60 cents. To get the. genuine ask
jot GroTes.

Citizens of Ventura. Cal declined

drank a quantity of wood alcohol on a
recent night and the following morning

were a pair of brilliant and exquisit caused young Petray to atriko liiin.ly matched solitaires, from the verv oe was totally uunu. Bachman died. It is alloirod. from Itliiibest house in the city. This latter Airs. Lizzie womble, a procuress.
leOfi " TlWjr .Tsn. Ufa. r.

lovlHsiAl Mnwiho4rJ, aidlu d.effects of tlio. blow. Potray was in-

dicted, but dlsappenrud before be couldof Sacramento, (Jul., was sentenced tofact, the "hallmark," meant much to
Mrs. Peabody, for nothing but the best

vrifpra.sin.ar griUI sUM DOsJJ.
Down rrtalati tor wimbm mu. the proposition for the reorganization.that town into a city of the fifth c3k thn. t'AfiMt 60 ferm-tf- fe k.four years' imprisonment at San Quon- -

exceed it. Her appreciation of the
efforts of others was cordial and intelli-
gent and wholly unmixed with a weak
desire to imitate them.

For this reason she was a favorite
with artists, musician and literary
workers, who Tallied her opinion and
regarded her not as the worldly Mrs.

be. arrested, and notlilna mors wasfrom the best satisfied her fastidious tin. I ho woman was an employe of ataste. heard or him nntiljlast wcelrlwhen ho
lurrsndercd himself. He was released
on bail.

factory, and induoed young sirls to go"How very beautiful! Ah, how good For sale by G. JJ. Htwklns.IModford.mere sua meet men.
you are, Erastusl" she exclaimed, her

ansae.
' Y' 8'!n well-kno- Califor-nia- n

livine at San Francisco has been
usd for $25,000 by Irene Violet Taylor,tor breach of promise.
John Levaggi, an Italian miner, was

ce glowing with pleasure. No Cure No Pay. BAST AlfD SOUTHI have wanted them so long. Ton That Is the way all druggists sell drove1
don t know how they suit me," she Tasteless Chill Tonlo for malaria, skills and -- BV Til 11

J'eaDody, but quite one of themselves.
Still, Mrs. Peabody was a society woman
to the end of her finger tips. Stic
would no more have missed a social
function from choice than she would
have broken the decalogue, and she

fever. It la simply iron and quinine lacontinued, as she adjusted the bean
laaleloss form. Children lave It. Adults prefertiful genu and viewed her reflected The - Shasta - Route

awed by tailing down the shaft of the
South Eureka mine at Sutter creek.
Cat. ;- s; It to bitter, nauseating tonics. Price, to centsself with tbe utmost satisfaction.

certainly would not have done tbut, for "They do suit you," said'Mr. Peabodv. OP TlfKaa I l, T ,
mPn? ! t? "he vrae not only a member of one of regarding her admiringly. . Then sud BUTLERdenly tbe Hgbt went out of Mrs. Pea- - SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.'

bonys race and she turned from the mm m mr js.m. vrr
'i .v.pcSy tbe.most fashionable Presbyterian

Jot. wYnlxcLd siK7 8 The ehuche,, in tte city-b,- ,t hRb'"ld, was one of its elders, and in her way
The.dty council of Los Ane-el- ens-- she lived the re I i (Hon she omfpiuvtl.

The Somaw ...JEWELERmm mmjtr r rm 1
mirror. mother who with

"Erastus," she said, "don't think m ber mantle rie.
EXrBKSS TltAIUS LRAVE PORTLAND 'ended School Director Webb nnnrlino Indeed she was Jn all thimmwhnllv.in. fended the bodvrude, but will you tell me how much DAILY.the charges of extortion and blackmail cere- - There was not even in her youth

of her child from
the. ravenous
birds of prey is Roillisvrainst him being investigated. nil appearance a single note of arti

ficiality.

you are to pay for my solitaires?"
"Certainly, Josephine, just an even

11,000 "
"Erastus, will you take them WV

Portland
Medrhrd

l.v,
Lv.a perfect type of 9.30

North
a. mI etltp. mi

800 p. m

0:OOp. m
11:17 a.m
7:S a. mmotherta 1000 101The Peabodys were not rich, butthrv Ar. Ran Hranelaooall . timea and Above tralna MtM at all iliim. ktJiTsnd give me the price of one," and she among all pro Pnrtlanrt mi1U.i.m ...... uexplained that she proposed to have the Ele.

offspring
To protect

irom harm is theores were able to have many of the luxuries
of life.. On the wall above Mrs. 's

work table was one of C'azin's
vivid yet delicately Ideal interpreta-
tions of nature. Further on- was a
small Corot, a. brilliaut bit of Vluert'B

Albany, Tanrent, BAedds. lialaey, Harrt-bii- .Junmfon JIty Kugene, Oottairo tlroti!
Drains, Oakland and at all station, from Roae-bn- rg

to Ashland inclusive.
:

'ROSHBDRO JfAIL-nAI- LT.

overwhelming
instinct of moth,
erhood.i '

"Cares talk" in favor
of Hood's Sanaparilla,
as for no other medi realism, a ianaseer. a Uibson girl and Modern moth-

ers are coming to
understand that

SAO a. ml Lv
6 j0 p. m I Ar

Portland
Roseburfa gay, impossible poster, for Mrs. Pea.

body's appreciation was, of the all- - the best protec.
lion tbey car

llnnnalWatch Repairingueir chitSlve against the' BolvINaali

cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its mostf effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cores are
They hnve.won the eonfldenoe ot

the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-Ul- la

the largest sales in the world, and

around kind. Still, there were some
things which Mrs. Peabody wanted
very much which she did not have, nnd
one of them was a pair of diamond
solitaires. Her esrs had been pierced

ar,m ,m.

Diiilag Canon OgrUn Kbtta.
Pnllmsn iloliet Hleeperw and Reeoad' Class '

Sleeping Cars atUohed to sll ItirougU Iralas

Botwoon ; Portland and ComHW.
WE8T 8IDH DIVIBION.

aeon 01 me is to transmit to them an
aminoance 01 natural nealtn and hardihood. Lj, '. BO .VRAIia'.'T
But a mother cannot confer health .mi . Vwhen she was a child. She never would strengin upon ner offspring unless she has

V I V - i - . - 1a in seine measnre nerscil.
PrOSoeetlve mother, .hnnl tnrw it... Mall tralna dally, exooptBaaday:'

a
lam made necessary for iU manafaotnre have thought of wearing anything lessthe greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's handsome than fine gema, and the
Bareaparlllaia known by the eons it has small, vacant ptmctarw were an ever- -
mada-ca- rea ol scrofula, salt rheum and present thorn in the rose of her satfsfse- -
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